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were forced to worship at night in the catacombs of Rome They were thrown to lions in the
ear y last fall in replying to a writer in the N’ew York dailies Roman amphitheatre. They were burned alive at the stake. But they swept on llke a tidal wave¯

¯ l~m~P’noN It~Timt Tml u~oaO wot~ta~ and a gentleman from Jamaica " ! The Greeks and Romans and the Egyptians forsook their gods and mysteries and embraced the
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¯ ,~.,....~ ets~ matt,re Am! It Isle. at the INwtoflle~ al Nawtreated? How do we bring children from the child-like state of/ to he embraced as the official religion of the Roman Empire. That was the second miracle in
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’DOWNIMG AND GARVgY.

mathematics, which are valuable for mental training and discipline
as well as the knowledge gained.

And here is where we ~lissented from the Bourbons of the
South. We did not object so much because they disfranchised and
jim-crowed the Negro because he ~as a member of the child race,
as because they endeavored to keep the Ne.-,ro a child by curtailing
his educational vrivileges, cutting, off the higher courses i.,t all the
State colleges with one exception-transformittg several high schools
into industrial schools and curbing attd repressing those Negroes who
were too aspiring and too ambitious and were "’getting mlt of their
pisces." which was that of a hewer of wood and drawer of water
for other races.

So it has been with ’~lte Boers. We blame: thcnl not so much
for giving the South Ahicau natives the tTeatntent which children
require as for keeping them children. We have in hand a very
interesting pamphlet, entitled "Some of the I,egal Disabilities Suf-
fered by the Native Population of the Union of South Africa and

!.;New’ ’g0rk(Evenin~ Past for Monday ~ureh 71 Mr !mpe..’L~f P~.apanaibiliGes," by Sol. t. t’laatle.
¯ Ne~ contributed an interesting and instructive A careful perusal of this pamphlet would convince Commander
Liberia, but be’went out of his way to throw a stone Weston that the Boers do not treat the South African nath’es as

~ and his mo~ement. He stated that the i children ought to be treated, that is, given an opportunhv for intcl-
King of Liberia would prevent Garvey using I lectual growth and development and preparation for the duties of
m which to invade a~nd conquer Africa. J citizenship,

wiseaere~ who have cast a fling at the Garvey [ Now these are a few of the disabilities the .%uth African natives
Downing got his inf0..r~v ou at second or third|labor under, as gleaned from Mr. Plait|o’s pamplet: "In Cape

kit:hen 8turnip. T~.~ugnst convention of the |Colony (where natives have exercised the franchise for s~xtv vear.~’t "’-’-"-’-

E~c~vLd~.l:;nMo~hDOW:h:tge:::eo~ ~:;/co’oredvoteramaynotnowelectaleglslatlveAssembly. Nonadvel CORRESPONDENCE¯ g |taxpayer ts entitled to a vote in Transvaal, Oranee Free State nrJ
ti Mr¯ Downing ~ been a diligent reader st

;the ofliu~al mean of the Universal Negro Improve-
he weald have discovered that there was nothing

¯ ~tr~etlou Loan to suggest warlike or inilltarv
"~.- --rto’~uh~ h~ evldeaey a man of rome exparlen¢’e

stricken. He ought to knot-, that when reporters
interview ’& man they indulge in rhetorical ex-
pre~a~ a picturesque and interesting article.

out of his way to cast a fling
s which a~ trot true?

is not aactl~
’ his ~ but he is an amateur

but now he is not as
few years ago he had some big

an’American jurist
not rate the scheme as highly as Mr.

the seheme fell tlu~.u£h. He wrote some inter-
dtd not net him a fortune. He had eome

war, but it did not bring in the

Then one by one the Goths, Ganls, Celts, Danes, Saxons and other wild tribes of Europe began to
accept the teachings of the lowly Nazarene. His immortal ideas helped to tame their original
barbarity and their brutish nature. That was the third miracle of human’ history.

And today the nations who partially accepted His teachings are on top. ]fad they fully accepted
His teachings there would have been no world war and the present unrest would not have been
the predonthtant characteristic of modet’fl ~civilization.

Oftentiincs when_ we behold the opprcsslve hands of the Briton, the cruelty of the Boers to-
wards the natives of South Africa. the profiteering, the murders, the strife between labor and
capital and the blind’and irrational color and caste prejudice in the Southern States of America,
wc are tempted to despair of nmdern civilization. But let us remember that the life and death of
Jsns of Nazareth teaches the intmortality of ideas, Men are ruled by ideas. Impregnate the world
with the thought that a man shoitld be estimated attd rated by his worth as a man rather than
by the color of his skin and the textnre of his ha/r and it will early be a question of time before
oalur prejudice, a modern intportation in hnmfin hlstorv, will be relegated to the limbo of dis-
carded ideas.

All honor to the Hen. Marcus G~rvcy, who is touring the West Indies, for teaching the sons
and daughters of Ethiopia that they leave a destiny which they must work O!lt by and throngh
thentseivcs and that by becoming factors i, the industrial attd commercial life of the Western
hemisphere and by developing the resources of their native land and entering into fraternal and
conlnterclal relations with her, they can provide for the future of their children and their children’s
children.

WILLIAM H. FERRIS.
New York, March 28.

this avery day. Why is it thtt you
don’t take heed Is & mystery to us, We
cry aloud to the world "LOt the Afri-
cans at home and abroad ulono, filet)
theaa damnable Injuotlees that you are
fore!ha Upo;1 us, for they Arn burning

earns, say, 20 shillings per month under one white farmer, and an-
other white farmer offers him 63 per month, it is a crime under the
pass law to take the better job without a consenting pass si ned blb. - , __: g . YI$ ma.s. ter~the one-paunder. Daughters are not permitted to stay

~anoer me parental rrmf ~.!n!e,_s they: (n) Work for a white pers0rl.

:~: (~) pay the town clerk n fee of one shilling per ntottt!l. Fromp oeeeem of the special native tax the Transvaal Provincial
Council gets ~M0,~0 per year for the maintenance of educational
institntions for the free and compulsory education of white children,
institutions to which the children of native taxpayers are not ad-
mires& If there were no missionaries the children,of uative tax-
payers would get absolutely no education. Natives may only carry
on their ancestral occupation (as farmers and herdsmen) except 
servants in the employ of and for the profit and benefit of white

Natal. Colored meehanles are precluded from workin~ as .,killed f ""
uet ........ y seuis."

laborers in the industrial centers. Colored citizens are exchided’MRS’ TURNER NOT A REP- ,w know ,h ...... Id be much a thtr~

(,ram. mthtary trashing ,n the citizens’ defense force of the Union RESENTATIVE OF U. N. L a.~."o~ I;.?~n: for h.o~:rtt,tt thsy u, oula
~attves whatever their ouallfications may be ..... ¯ .---t- j . .’ewark, N. J.. March 13. I v make it a
¯ ’. . -- ~ , ~-c ,lut cllll/iOye u m lion. Marcus Garvt, v Igreat success) in a very short nmm.
the pnbhc service exce t as casual m a Care of mac Negroes of the ~ de world awP " ’ enl I laborers. If a native k 8tar’Line 1" ’ . sUe to

Sa West 135th Street ’ |YOur rlffhta, awaka to your cat, Fai-n
I low your leader andl ~,ou, critics of the cert given at the 8tar Casino an th¯I)eav 81r:

There i ....... ph’lne bet .... IdaY~beware!llnankmg yOU for space.New York, Jetaev (lltv and /~ewutrk i
B acerel - - --berating, and elate-in "1 y yours ror the t~ause... ¯ y yOU payin¯ .. ,

one dollar to Join nnd twenty-five cents ¢Me -- F~TIDICA GBIFFIT}I
n mlmr of the Brid~e Towna week, then person or persons would I ~..

13lVlelon ~:br~evtne ~ subject ~rola ~rotection a~d .... O, ~9., COt~i" br
I Bend end Tudor streets, andaid from lha Prince Of AI)byt.lr.lg, Bhe ’ cO worker o° al-~- --~--, ~*

stated also that they would fall heir I " ¯ snt ec.ou~ u~
to rich lands. She goes by the name same.)
o5 Turn.r; ha~ a red, grean a.nd black
flag with A lion’S body with a man’s GREAT BRITAIN

h~d, si,. I .... ptacs in N ..... k on AND HER OOLONIESBreome str~,t. IVItl you please print
Editor Tha Negro W’orld:in yOU~ Imper this week, If possible, if

Dear 81r,.--I will try again to get athere is any foundation, or la It a
line to the Negro public through yourfraud. Please advertise nnd warn the

~.nh!Ic If It ie Wit)ll[~. paper; hut !t seem_m Ju-,~t a-- e~.~" for
ma tO Ket through The ~egro ~’orld

H. G. ISALTUa.

I CARD OF THANKS.
The Universal Afrl~ I-,oaion Band

tnke¯ thla opportmUty to thank Its pa-
treno for their appreciation at tho con-

10th ult.
The mombere of the ~Tew ~ork local

and of the Brooklyn division, together
with th~ officers and men of the legion
~’hose unlfnrmed presence I~.ve c~!n,,
to ths pageantry, deserve and are here-
~by tot~.bd, ita Warmest ~taha. ,,

The scantiness of the attendance was
due to the many ootertaLnmento ahead
of it, but ths band. despno suet{
olmtme]es, promises to develop Its d~-
I~rtment and make Itself not only a
great asset to tha orssntaatlon, but n
power, musically, for. the race at large.

L1 roUT. MAN’Dt~VILL]~.

CAPT, ARNOLD J. FOHD,

J
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i
quiet manner, a matt voice, and itpoke
~th A directness and *tureness seldhm
meo’n ~ on¯ as young. Her addrt~s
was practically a sermonelte, whleh
abe cunclnded with a brief praysr.
B¯ing rather .mall of stature tshe Is
¯ark brown tn complexion), mhs had to
ata~ld on an *’l~vntion Io he seen ha-
hind ths pulpit Its sh~ stood while
opealUna.

Tho muxlcal pro¯r;tm was a rare

8he¯ however, look,-rl many )’ears to ba A leader had to give his pseple
Qlder than that announced. Bhe hga a ¯ Koran: Moses had to give hm people

the PentAteuch; le~Jo.h had to airs his
people prophseles* und every leader,
even Jesua Christ, had tO Elve ~-’gospel.
Marcus Ga.vvey has aires tm our week-
ly testament, and we are not ballovere
in the Universal Negro Improvament

Assecqatioa and of Ira possibilities Jf
every Week we do not read The Ne¯ro
~,’orld, the Teetameat of the Universal
Negro Improvement AJmoc~tJon. Tha
Negro World ha~ been the greatest sis-

In the God of John Bull or the God of
Uncle ~am. He beUeved In Nimrod’s

God, in the God of He.m, Jn tha God of
Jethro. Continull~, he maid: Wa have
believe! heretofore ta the CAnons/art’s
God. Now the t/me has come when our
own teachei~e, receiving ~sa Inspira-
tion. are not 8oln8 back to the God
Ih~t Moses taught his pd~[01e: nut to
the God that Isaiah revealed to his
p£’op]e, nor do we believe In Moharn-

meal’s God; we beUeve In the God of
the Negro, and we beliers in Negro
leaderahlp. Mohammed when he came

re,re, and. as.sardis¯ to the taw of tba dozen boys would get out and get any nnleec you have got places like this
Germans, when s sandier is coming cattle), surround them with hundreds
alor~ the street every civilian Ires- of men la arms, and kill them wherespectlvo or color has ¯or to step out they wore¯ A Inurty of ten boys went
of the way. And when these btaek out. The Boers saw them enmfn¯, andsoldlet~ wore dressed up In the Kaiser’s they ¯st About 400 of their
uniform German men, women and ehll- as¯emb|cd together, aU armed to thadren had to step dot ot the way. 8o teeth, s~d while theme boys were lyla¯
vrhea the war broke out those natP..es In the bushes waltlna for an ephor-
knew what they were fl¯hUng for, and tunlty to round up A herd of cattleaH the mlght of the eomblned allies

which they saw ia the distance theycould never shako them. They toasht spied the BOers. and, seeing their num-

to.nets Ocean with a handkerchief as
Slop It. I h~-ve been ldeat’lficd with

movement that was started In
this country In the Past S9 yeata tM’t
had for Its purpose And object the
betas.t-mona of OUr ~e. and I believe
that all nf them had a preblenl to
solve; they were limply n meahS to

hem Amurles. your ~ weethe Kamereono v~s because tha ha- hack Into the gewrg$on. Thee the peo.
never sieves. Are yon [loin¯ to be

ayes of the Kamereonk Opened the pie, for the first ttme lu weeks. Would led by the deeeendants or staves?
wa~ for the AIIlea because of the bes/n to tests fresh beef. On one ec- That Is the way they, are kseptag up

friendly role.Uoenhlp between the Bap- easlon ths Boers decided that the No* the/r efforts to sapar~o us. A little
teat mle0/ormrlen la the Kameroons 8rosa ~re getting too dangerous, be. while bask I tonnd it was Impassible
and themselves eause when they Sght tho/r wmv tn

]O C’~.~.4~ the rmUves In 8outh
" I wits tha cattle tbay might lose ~ome ca, uoleeo you carl get them to forgot

they thou¯ht tha
should be no dIstinction between Any

for the allleo to eat into GermAn 8Outh- best ws "" of the tribes; that they should forget
/ y woUle be whenever they their tribal dlfferonoen, forget that

west Air/ca. But in East Mrtca the saw them
/ eommg Just to ro~ttrea =ore very well treated by the ,rid ’-- "^ "~ ’ Port the there IS a B0anto or a Zuto. and corn*

¯ .~- *~ t.S generul and then follow ’bins and unne their resources* art~Germans. They made them ¯o d erm them up. before they ¯ot the ~ttlo,
that they should unite n.’ld or~Anis~.and dressed them tn the Kaiser’s unl. W!th super/or arras (because ooly 

BUt yOU CAnO0~/ organize a Deopla

up to the end of the war. That wasslonary lu bundles up dlvtalona and the only remaining colooy t/tat Gee-treat, consisting as It did of several makio8 converts to the eauas outside many nevor Isn’t u~tll Germany throw
nnmbere of I-~tnter C~rols, anthems ....
And selections, which were rendor~1 In , ~¯ *~ew ~t:OrK city.
masterly style 1,:,, the Black 8tar Line] Mr, Bolomon PlaatJe, of Kimberley.

Band and the chute, reflecting the cars18outh Africa. was the nezt speaker
Prof¯ lsle~ of the band and prof. Ar.]introduoefi. Ffe beaan he address by
sold Lord of the choir had exercised [alludln¯ to c¯rta/n dublons remarks

whicil were current In respect to histn prepsrln¯ for the ~p¯clal Easter pro- [African nativity, The reason you
Igram.

Dr. J. Francis noblneon, a member/d°ubt my African nanvny, he send.
ef the Cambridge, Mess¯. divl¯lon of the ["!s becAUse yOO have read from your
U. N. L A., was the fir¯t speokcr In- Childhood Uteraturo concerning ~n:h
troduced and ~ald, amoaig other thln~s~ Africa anti yo~ are told about swarms
There tare those who are trying to stop of cannibals And Eorlltas that Infest
thhl moveman’t by criticism, but the}’ the AfricAn for~sta and those people
might aa well try to den up the At- who write that trash for your lnforo

end; but I do .or beUeve any of them the Sapper minek se that at the pros-
have re,ached the ultimatum In the oat tima t.Ip~ ~v6 sot overythlr- la

. he emaneatmtlon. (Cheer~.) 1 Jlnffton or you may ¯o tO Toronto 
’~ould en[I tho rounder of this move-[MOntreal and look Into the 81itterin
meat u .~to~em ~anec hc cama to Ue |shop wlodows Of tho Jewelsre rla~I
ota puycholosteal moment In the hi=- here In Amor clb--4nd What la tr~a o5
tory of one rote la thls conatry, ~nd Ameri~ io o~aolly trna of p~fl D~

tells m, to lay our buek¯~ down who~ lln. London, T.ive~ool ~ ~I~ ..~r-

;[~e ~ and not only tn ray our bnekoto forels~w ~,tlo ~ .... ola~
~Jwn wlwr,. We art, but to work out l ~ "~ ~-~ wum’ov~ you s~

ten diamonds h~ldo SSwalam* wlndo~nt,~he redemplton st Africa, our tither, depend upon it nine of thsea diamonds
]and. ease from the City of KlmborJeF where

I some from. ’Thole uOOnle
Bled for Afrles’ we~ hot en~tont Wlth
ta~ln~ PommUlon of the minermln of
the country, but theF al~o took ~one~.

S/on of us by ma~lng ug dJE OUt ths
gOld and dlomonds. ’If any on~ -.f our
r~en ~ f~i~ ~ a mame~d In 8outh
Atr~ it do~s a~ mat~ If he P~d
It up; II ~ p~ It Up ~ must tun

Z?ho_~lloe mtlou and "turn IX eve"
uses not setter whither he Plok0d

beta, they decided that that was ’their
Itmt’hour. Anununnlon w~¯ Ju~.t ng
scarce as food then In Mafoking. ~ch

ula.the mpont.e. They fouaht the Boers man counted his tew rounds of amen-of Etouth Africa. they fought tha ha-
nltlon and they vowed that everytlvee from the British colonies on the must account for at least slz Eloero

West Coast. they fouaht ths Belatans before he ~led, because After that they
and the French, and they were never would have no more ammnnltlon leftdefeated ontll A wireless came from nnd would have to ~lt down end bo
Berlin to tell them that tha Germuns killed. But tat me tell yOU that thon

tuition have alco written senas---dedl.
cited lyrics---of v|rtous oountrlos
Called DIIle; and whi ¯ yOU ar0 slng-

na "Down 8Outh tU Dllle" sod all
that sort of rot¯ they Were scrambling
for Afrlea. They have helped thstl
eah, ea to the gold mineS and the dta-

mend minas of Sooth AfHe~ and all

"JUPITER"
Blood Remedy

For Rslief and Tr~stmont of

B/eod D/~den

It aldm nAturo TO Its efforts to
threw oat WA81~ mattar and Im-
Wdrl t le~. Aids Dl~geaUnn.

an.~m A nO’riaLto ~.~ n~ MAIL

T~e JUPITER REMEDY CO.
0iS t.4noa Ave. New York Oi~
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ifke~ld Mn~ue Garvey t~ all the great
men to the ~Bl~e, bestnning with
Atn.ahsm aud ending with John the
~WlP~jator. They hoen IlkoAed him to
/t’Rgtt men lie hiatOl"Y. I~oning with
JRlnnlbal and Alegnndm" the Great and
endll~f with the Keller end Teddy
Itoo~veli. Bot I wonder thai no one
J~aa ever yet likened hun to Ht, Pat-
rln~, for the mime oooroI~ whiah Bt.
JPallqeh showed In defying the paaan
Me Of ll~Jlend Marcel Garvoy ¯how¯
in deP/Ing JMl¯lo-~llon eaAte prOJU-

(Applause.) And the only in-

thuueht of the meanl.g of that era-
bl~fi~. .The ]lltliil, all wttlq horus by
th0¯0 children on that m~!morahle oc-
casion-the tirol Palm Bcmday In
hi¯tory ot the world--is aU emblem Of
triomph. Jt wan the signal of Jesus
Chdst’n ttqumphal entr~ Into the Holy
Oily by thoem who came out to pay
htl~ hoper. The crOss which you have
amde from ’~t ps/m ma~ be the em-
blem of td"lal or suffering and ~me-
tlmea Sh~. ~tlt It Is a~ an =:n-

blem Of tilth on4 vloinlV. When Jesui
Christ entore~ the Holy City among
tlm~o wh~ mot. to do him honer t.hera
We~ th~ who ernlelsed him, mad

Oat Of eurlasily ~ked th0 quea-
Uo~ "Who Is this?** amd tl~tt tome
3esus who came tnto the world to brlnK
ghoul their rell~lou¯ and spiritual free.
dam wu orliicl¯ed and rejected by
theen muse mmpja to whom he came

~ ,~.d ’h? t..tm’J"h; .~--.~.e to
me that a f0w year¯ o~o, when the
Hen. Marcue Garvey (who was ¯imply
Marcus Garvoy) enmo to this great
country seeking to |lberato the people
of his enee by the wonderful vision1
wh;oh ~,~ hdtd, many reeked tho marne
queer on. ~Vho ¯ this, ~ and ho wa~

:desplaed led tlJeeted and hi etlil de-
apleed lind r~leeted by some of hi¯ own
people whose inter~te he Is Irying to
enhance. As We think over the ¯re~t
proll"a~ which his vision haa pl~ed
before him and that progra.~ which
we have oworn to eorry Oat, f regard
It ea & gr~tf wheel tO which thnrn 04"0
nmoF spokes which contain the prop-
L~mdA that Is to revolutlonlae the
HeSrO raea at large, Among those
q~oke¯ w., find ~ommeren, industry, re-
Itginn. et~e&tton and othere; amd of
theoo ¯pokes ip that mighty wheel I

to ohoeae one. ItS time would fan

and t~At. I~OkI II @dnoAtlol~
MY fNende, this propsemJed~ ~ould

fall If wo were to dieregard eduction
In the carrying out of It: and when I
Imy edu~&t.lol~ I do not refer to almply
b00~ lear~ll~ or simply crowding the
m~ory with book ior~. I refer to edu-
eatlon as development, for all edueatinn
Is development and diaclpline of the
faoulUel by eo~onleatlon of knowl-
~fge; lind whether that. faculty bfr the

or bend or the rea~on or imagine-

/~SW York ally, I do not care for the t of the Universal Ne¯ro Improvemeltt
people In Atrictt"; but my friends, the I AeeociaUon nil over this country
tlmo la ~otninn !hat. thinlis will not be[whether there be moo who like it or
made so easy for you in this great city, tact’ We have too runny race leaders,

You m~,y say thttt the Ku ~]ua ~jan [’he ,mid, who claim lobe race leader.,
cannot re~ch you in New York city [yet who h~tve done :tbsolutoly ~tothlng Aod ! looke~l aw~ty yonder aud ! saw

~Olne .~e¯roe~ c0mhtK up from the~lome have boeu brave e~)oL)gh Io ~ay, ! for the renl :tdv~lo~’emcnt of the fact*, lllland8 o( the ~e~t; 1 saw ~onlc m~trch-
"let them come." | read the othlr day I He would not nnme them, a¯ he said

In u -u’ou .........that A Negro Uet hurei e ov a p M ¯nou~. ~l)e unlteo ~tates¯ ’ ¯ J . y seeped lyucho [ erybody knnw~ who they are He o£ A ~ rice ¯~ s . *"nff ~n /~roe C| m o r m r~nt. t~pi ~ - Y ̄  fd". ~0’~" you II~P.y d~.,mado r;;f~rel;c~e to br¯uche, be|n~ el- ’ : ~
from Africa aJ3d i saw a botchpend upon It that thla rea tab lshed¯ I yia prop° J fn the South by the U. N. I.
o e badgagda. There mA be earn A a d s f m m era of alton race¯ who asked¥ e Southern ., n aid thut we need leaders down
the u s .........craek~F wlo hu ¢om~ .^ ¯ ..... ~.- ].~ ...... ¯., ............ Q e tlou, ’%~’no are vn~.a¯ th¯r .y

g:t ....
North ....... ha have alw~;: 8vo°]uni~:r t°o ~elPa Ilnea

ae A ClOUa a elnU ..... ling tooJld I:s trylni¢ tO atlr un strife there 0 the ’ :ale =o ,hesod ,fended ti ¯ r 81tie ut the .~egro ;o Join I progresaive gad energet o young race Y - ". o th . window?" 1
hand w" - - -- ’ | hear ~ ehort black able-bodied man, nI ttn ths I~OULh, ~Jrld the flrot enthusiast told the reporter, in an to- |true hh)oded

N ¯ .’ .........Negro that l¯ lynched In the ~ort t It tory ew nf ,r the see In¯ that when ~a ~ " . ~gro ~ztnox,t sexy.re,
Will be the menns ’ O.’InG: "It 18 none t)thcr thnn N~*-of the Southern peo. he had finished hie echool ntudie*, he J Kroes comln u ) " p ¯ throwl It late ¯ 1 rr(m e~er) Dart el
, ~ the faeae of the purposed Joining actively t ¯ move. [the wt l .......... ......Northern peoDla that "on,, hove .*~ m..* ...~ *... ,., ............... I ~r ~z .vu,uue,~10u ~tr(iwe, t tnma

............ " ....... " ............ ~ V’’~’*~ I"~’|~ "’ell h~e1’ a (:"3" ngnln, "tVho rtl~ then¯!
lynched ,it, NeW, re and you caunot cr L- to bocomo a ead~r eomewher¯ In thclclIe us. CgUSS of tho U. ~. I. A, coming UD n~ ~ elo,ld?" AI~(I tile a;l-

The effect of that will he that you in conclusion, he ~ld that he had j ~w~r cont~.~, "it Is i lie .~’enro~*s who xreunited togeth...r In one I;reat handWit! have no fFlonde t~nong thO ~North-
reaohed the conclupion tha.~’ we should call~i the I~nlt¯er~l .N’*¯I’. ImDruve-ere whne peopiq, becau¯e It will ttO- oot be afrad to go down throu h the/

I * ....... g ~ mt~nt A/z~.*OIAtlnl1," ~C’h~er=’t Then I~* O.SO .h.?~ th6~ mrw eUllty ot tho southorn Stat*.e to Dreach &nd spread Ilook .qnd [ IiPr~r another qllP*l!lolL *’~,Vho
lynching crime¯ t.Vhen thot happen¯ the proposende ~f thts nssoelatinn. Th,t [ore thelle tbfit Ry ~t~ ¯ c nud?" and
the). will have to Join handa with tho

whito peopia there are not es bad s. lhear tile ¯n~w~r, "It Im Ihe ~t, gl~ll,r.Flonth end they will try to drive you
we think they are. and that If we wllllunttln 8 ioReth~,r." ;~.nd what tn t}atfrom thl~ country they call the white
only show Io them thot w~ are men, flag they or,, flyine’.’ "TI [, th, tI~xm~n’n country, And Where will you
they will become eltred of the to=tel. Jof the ~eRro--the r~d, tht blaelc t,,~,lgo? There Is only one place left for
nary belief the! w,~ ere lnferlorn nr[the gr,,en." God hJt~qlf hxI I)rotlehtyou aod that la your b0m0jaDd, At. cowards. All we need do l0 lltand our[tho ,~,,gl’oe~ Ionother :tll A (,IotJ~; no

CLEANING AND PRF ING

rich; ud thouah We do not advoc~tu]
i thot everyone ehould get up nnd ¯o

feet: that those men o. the other .t..le [ |
THE ;

dren are our brothers and slemre, nnd Ii
tpet yOU must. open your bowels of[ll "1 I 11111 n~llm ignlillP I~i lieee~tmeaio, and throw out the lttelinellJ v ¯ rill II 11111 M liV II IIIII [I’I
to th .... ~ow. my triends, when you

ir Dressin a 6r wer. / .h’"douothot..dth, tlmo.h.,, ....ill A W0nderfal Hair Dress!rig end 6r0wer. il i,ha, youw,nhav, to, ....

1000 ,CENTS WANTED
OpenfrontT:30:’ ., LtogP. M. Saturd¯ystol0P. M.try, m0thinke ] shall lee another trl-

~ n
i

Cood Money

"°°° UNIVERSAL STEAM LAUNDRYWe WOO9 8-
I~ent~ tn eveey
city and vtlthBe

to eol|

THE 62 WEST 142]:} STREET
IY&II HAIR
OROWER. WE CALL FoR AND DELIVER
Thto *~l d won-

do~Ml prenarn* Phone Harlem ~877’ t
Uoq. Oen b~
ueeel w~tt~ oe =¢ ) D

w~|hout
Itra tah~ontnM I I I
|POtqO nnd by

\Vet Wash, Rough Dry. Flat Work, Finished %Vork, and Clothes
of, ever), description ar~ cleaned here¯

Suits sponged and pressed. Ladies’ fine clothes handled with care.

Special rates to hand laundries and institut{ons.

New York’s Largest ~’egro Steam Laundry.

BRANCH NO.

has been opened for the convenience of our patrons on Lento
Avenue, at 141st Street, northeast corner.

Bring L’s Your Laundry, Cleaning and Pressing.

,Negro Factories Corporation, Proprletore’

r

ed.
¯ hsr~ .rs al:ont l~vn hundred !hoz:.
nd vtallves ~tthtn fifty or seventy-
qe n311es Of Cel)C Palmn~ and, ae It!
Io, (hey dr~]ro IO avail tht*l~lV~a Of

leee.Uon and elvIHzatlolx.
The "Veldt’* (~"(!tJple~ about fifty m[l~
lea coast extt¯ndlng from the Gld-
0~1 rh¯en one hundred miles north of
~Jrovla. and ezteodlnE enuth tO
qtnd Mountain. The tm’r|tery rune
td~t from tile sell. e~,at about thirty

ntr.d they orn al~nt thirty thono
ad atro~,
E~trely tbtB woe a ~ place to

unda gz’eat New,re state.
Unfortunately ot nrat many white
pn were moro inxlotm,to get the I<e-

p OUt of the Undtod ~tAt@s. then t9
tat him do well when out of tt. and

¯ ~y in~.taneea, some uaworihy eel*

Prinea~ ehail corn* out ef the l=~d ~f
.ur f~,her~. ~he P.oman C~tthollee(’ontinued rrom page ]. ~l~mk of their Cardlne m ~s Princt s of

Prnv|siol’ml /’realdeut of A.frlca. I tholr Church. The Negro~ ,)f the
ltere. In this quiet earner of the wor|d tn eonv~nllon a~emb]ed made

B]obe, where qntetude le but another the Most Trey. Dr. G. A..~IcUuIro the
!name for misconception, where spirit, flrot Prince ot the Churci) Ethloplc.
valor ax;d faith were buried throu¯h We nrldorst&nd that plane are under
lack of stlraulat/on, we find ournelvee way for his enthronement at tho enm-
once muca &wal(enmd b~ ¯ man woo :n~ ~;~,-~mL;uu iu ~u~l¢ ne~t. The
[8 ~vortby Of prelim. Negro "~,’orld nnd its rendero pray long

Two night8 we had the plr~qsure of life sad nucceseful ]eodorlhlp for Hl.qi
attentively liatenlng tO ]ds sentiments Grates.
and an outline of the grend mission ]lu

ImdertakPo, ~qtapldly the mtnute~i
wt~re U’~ngformed Into hears and the ¯

aurA. ~. ~. .... ~_

re shorter than even. J| FOR MEN I~d WOMEN
beforo. [i Keep the tYelem clue. Imhallmte

"" -- |ltho poisons that undo Insaeeme~ to us that h e vo~abttlary ~1 h~ ~ YOur
eoul~ n~* ~ .h ..= ¯ ’. - ~.,t---~np your ~rnanty~roh yOU

....... "~.at~tva zn uefining to ll~f your ambition, pleoaures and do.
ua the c’.~.z,~, tb.z’~ hrous;,t i=im on our o,;m~.-wen~wn yott r eo,*e(iiul;oo nnd

-- shores, the cause for which ate we I~avo you worll OUt end brokeni~nt of ~’,holn Amol-hcaun5 were rid, fl-. ’ ’ .n down,go~lng nr, d the C~u~eIf Of whom Lilt(~l~a cou~ not boa~t, abe--’ ’ ,1 for whtelt we If you are not¯onus_run.down _md continue to fight It ~as o]~nt the i~xv~ of the 8arrive of the I . ’ f constipated; or softer from head-
I nest.s I~, hu a~|d that we once forI~t i’arried the rubblah to the bat ’r

"’ ’ all
=, which .... ted tO the boneflt of { h~lLz~lt:ur poonlon .ndd .... d of
¯ Ltberian POpUlace t t . ¯ world what owcll us.¯

[ IIia of necessity that~l’he ~publl0 lOW ̄  d e w* liberateg" n xpanded In lathe OU ¯-qtry dlreeUOn, from Year to yaSI’ ~OW | a. r motherland. It Io a and
IOd aod freah ea~ey were /replant- /folrlltof Ifolden oPperttinltjaS cud Proe-

|pe Y, which .n n,he r ~d ctU boaat[ iglo the ¯oelal al~d ht,=;neae life or of and In order

it Ilenubllo and Ita I~q~ple So thnt I ~.’ - ’ to r~tll¯e thhl we mu~t
~IJlsnd. AmerlcA 8nd all the other ,orK Ivffether, reneen to~ther and

! with our untied effort.~m8 acknowledge the i~.epubl e as a he . e, "Afldea wJ I
I z0r the Afr~cnns."and sovorefgn government, by eend- i

The Imli h~ts --~ ....~r~fdnnt Mlnlsteru there
come v,

ru-o tttu .our him¯
i "hen we must risk our fortune,ey~B sre now turned toward¯ the¯ [ love ¯~.~ l~J~t but -~t ~ ,

~q~hilo O0 the weet co,at of ~f~c~ -- ,. -- ¯ . ....ea~., our nvea
¯ ’ ~O /~,VO given tho white world to

8tales and ~1] other
the world.

eatabllahlng and ex-
nself, nnd it¯ Christian pop.
in In direct contact with the
~th Pa~ans and Mohamme.

thus the ]lepublle has Indlreetly

mtmzionary Influen~, AUd
[ moral relIGloun condition le a mat-

of ~rltvo concotn tO the ehureh.
the Pretentant Chrjatla.n Mt~-In IJl~rja ....... tlal to the ESTABLISHING

and proepertty of the Repub.
led the stability and ProSperity of

love race, WO have g~ined pothln~’b~
thin; therefore, It Is thee for uo to
aUmmon our courage, l~r what?
)’or th0 ll~?U’ly of Africa!

"Honor to thee, thou grond m&n of
the twentieth century. Praise bet bio(k AIwaya."

(BJgned) CHAB, ~, BCAHBO~tOUGH,

Neuvttos, Cube,

qoes|len, therefore, Is was. 13 .~hop
HophPonla Gobla¯, the pfl~ttlggt yellow~mlth Jokiu~ or Just in.nine, wile he ;girl In tlt~ ehureh, with hJm. and hosn’rsingled po’ me out a~t the h 8g(’.~L em
i)een heerd from sines; "hat WaO e~eh|tO the lllark ntar Ll~le nutf]l, ".~’llcn, tta
YOar. SRO, 8he kno~.¯ RJi abeuI, ora clatter of fast, I um only il ,malt
or thinks sh’J- doe~. the troubloo o~¯ lt~khoJdqr, elandlng oyellv by my,
i.mwyrr Graham with the Hightowore,|o~der and fighting the insldions eneo ;who booth,, op thought ib~y dld~ the

 b;,TnO n,Tj .....,to *,k. In high., nnd ,re,,i.s, hoe,. ,o
.... ¯ e pdxp O nJ~d mnem¢lnle I end why they hod to Itt’~ In banement
to deposit the bile they have in tholrJreomo when they found out
systems and on their cheeta, I I- ..... : .... that (~t’~

¯ (-~lll it=. Irle~¢~I ff~?.~, h~" .~OL paylnd
. Ihe monoy Ihen ontrust~d to hint tO

r An irishman on pAmlin~ It prl*nt’= ciaee the matter’with the Orl~lno!
house one day eapled lo the anh con ....

tWO orthreeemptywlnebottlea. Pick.

THAT ’~rrJ~’
Inn np one of them he elmmloed
clOsely to aee If there Wl~t a "wee ,
av th’ eraythur left. ’While he

TREATMENTthuo enb~Kvd the prleat npied him
called out, ’*Pat, thnrO’n no use Iooklu| VOtq & ftlmAIN
Nf t~PE~’, th~v’r~ mn ,4 ~ ¯

......... "~ ........ "" ’ URiNARy TROUBLE"%Veil." ~ald PUt, "th0y had the blnlflt
av th,~ elar83" In th’ hottp ev dentl~.¯’ Oelnk lad EIot What YOu Ple~

~omethlne Now--~nOfit¯ et Oneo

Prime 31InCa(or, Doctor ,)( Law nlld
(;enlnn "xrrno~dh;a ry
trade ~ the |tumshln has ~ff~ct~,| nfloviel, and ~lr.Andrew Ltonar I~tv Ii;,¯ resigned from
his lead¯raltip 0f the HOUse of Com-
mons aud aleo ~om his position
LorQ O~ the Pr~¥ ~nal in the Cabinet,
S|vinG aa hl~; reaaonn therefor ill health,
~ho I.dthor party Iu Great Britain Jqet’

now Is beeomin¯ pretty active/eat
very meoaeln~ to the ~eace of mll~l
of Mr. David Lloyd George, Prlnll
Minister end JJJllli~ diplomat. MP
Borer I~w la not’no nceepmble tO thl

!obor|l~ elaaeen e.a woul~ be SOme other

Republle ore neeeo~u.y for the
and action of the mh~lolm.

thus Al~enr that the Chrl~thth
of the i~oplo Is the le~ltl-

work of tha mloatonL
Oovornalent of the Repubno Of

ta formed on the model
me United Blatom (~vemment, Is

*the a~m~s of thg N~m ~eple. and

ve~

oebo,, p~l. ~,, the .ld~ or ~ok.
IT NEVER FAILSrlteumatlsm, lolls uf spitfire, impurc

blood, or for any ~a,mn dn ~.-t en- PRIGE 11,7b 0Y MAIL 8t.G0Ioy life ns you ehould, yotl need n
~aturo Remedx to p~rlty your hlood,....... y ....

V.V.V.and |reprove ~’our heeJlh.
Markhow~e I~.l~lldins O era.

~1~ R0~edy, Made from a ~treh, I~ethm ot reein end herbs. Lam-., o.ed ,o the rw.txe~tmant of Inflamed glands, rheu-
maUsm, "r.n-down" feeling ..... mmHl~m V~lt. ~

IH[~V~o
¯ tl~Uon, and skin dlmu~eel soused ~ ~ BOgi itl.Sl ~
by Impure blood. Splendid tonlo to

_ en~r~ xo Mo~’r lai~l Mgtsto "
nW.S w~nt *v.,7 men .d womtn w~o AMI 01pethm~ .~%~.~lL.~p~_.~ ~;;a,,_t~ ~ JUp.IT/~_.. _l~JmEny ~.--0.-.

e~(~mm s.. ~,, P~serau,y O00 ’tO t~Ul| sympathy fl$ - " ¯ "~ ¯

.,,, ,..ou II ............. /I
todaY--NOW FOLIO to :re=. ~IHte VmgTl~fy O1=’ ~ ~AOIJ /,il~ /~ 1’I’11

ON

Markh0weH ASen tl==. UCATIONAL .

A PRECFJ)ENT
The Brooklyn Division U. N. I. A. and

A. C. L. will ~ive a g.rand recepdon and ball at
the Academy of Muszc, Lafayette A~;enue and
Ashland Place, Wednesday, April 6th, 1921,
commencing at 8’30 P. M.

Ad~d~ion:
Single Ticketa, 7Sc Ceupl $1.2S

J~rfanBement~ have been made for
l~,e.s~ number of any dub or

BLACK STAR
FOil
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YOUR SHARES IN’
!~,~" ~:w.’~=~? I~. W.A.C. Hugh,,,, P~

t THE BLACK STAR LINE?

$355.915. In the rurld program three
,summer schools of rural m¢.|bod, fur:
I Negro pa~lt.ra, with P.n P-t;~nd=nc~, c,f I
300 mtntstela% were held. Agrienlturo
was taught a~ a mea/ts of I~romutin!z
more mcleotlflc farming: anlong !tie Ne-
green nf rural communities.

Dr. Hughes ill a native ¢)f’Marykttld
whose father end gr~ndfalher were

mlnlmterl¢, end was cducated at Mor-
g~-n College and Taylor University. I{o

been a prominent pastor In the
Wuhington Cooferenc~ nerving all
disLrt~ ~lpe~nteodont of that distrlet
~d M field a~retnry of tha Board of
Home Mlealons and Chnrch ~J~tenslon.
1:!o hna T~sml twine ~l~et~d in sit a~ ̄
member of the quadrennial general
ennferenea of the Methodist Episcopal
Chureh. His progrsm for his new

during

IF NOT, WHY NOT?

[3o you realize that this is the only Negro Corporation owning,
ships in the whole world?

THE BLACK STAR LINE, Inc.
h capitalized at $10,000,000 under the Laws of the State of Delaware anil is
backed in its operations by the full strength of its o~tion with rail-
lions of Negro men and women in all parts of the world, r

TWO HILLION SHARES OF COMMON STOCK NOW ON SALE
At par value of Five Dollars ($5.00) each at the office of the Corporation.

¯ /i

~l~es tOuk rinse il]nl;~t~If [O wife

n m-qso.ble w(,ntan, which 31used ~ 

m~h 8dverso comment then M It
w~ld today, but the comment WU

,"~ to the fact that sae wu ldentUled
wiJ~ ihc race which once held the
tl~rswm Sn hn~d_qe.*, en4 ~ot be.~uee
ah~ wM I~aek. IBhe mUSt have been
~preclaua eta rublus." Tradition hM
l~Mlded down to histOI7 unto14 vol-
tm~ of praleo for the ¯frlean Woamn.
i~her is due aololy thn riot thot the

sacred, nnd all ¯ rule, inalienable. The

grove nsee~ltleo nf the war eompetle~

goverumonto to revise this world-old

notion. ~oualstent nod sincere adh~,r*

enee to the dlot~foe of the new ooe-

science therein involved would be a

boon, ¯ g|0ri0ua tnonument to the
hereon who sacrificed theic liven to
make the world ¯ better plo~0 tu live In,

long hg~ the antiquated system
been lo vogue, which int~ its meepilv.
Io primitive days. Growth of popula-
UGh has made spoclalt~,tlon necesea.-y,

muiual dependence upon, an obliga-
tion towards, one another. If Gee m~n
ons~;se to furnish food Or ~heller, alld
~other [0 furnish cloth~e, each ;-¯-
oomos dependent on the other toy the
supply of the thLnsa ~lgned to that
other. To use the monopoly thus en-
Joyed for the purpose ’of extortion
ehould be olmmed aa a criminal act, nod
ha adequatniy punleh~bt~ as luoh, use
dor the ruling of the new world coo-
science. Under the atre~ o: war gov-
ernment haa tohea tim Initiative In this
dlreeilon, bat h~.If.~po!9~.,,tintlly: ¯. ¯ THAT ’~UM IN ANY MARKET BI~- men~bses ot hi8 D:vlmon mid ~ 14)i
limited measure; and the result h:x~ CAUgt; THg COIfr OF THINGS HAS

been ¯ limited good. Bolh principle ] GONF~ HIGIIBR? BYe. In real eat&to.
and practice should be perman,.nt, th;tt I would It purchase moro~ If not, then i

Lhts war may be Fredlled. wilh eli it*lthe~ 18 ao legitimate re~ton why hn
horeore, with having wrought the mesa J~hould demand that a fenant give him

That the missis are awe~onlng tO Iho [ than formerly,
el&Floe call of th0 new conscience. U I There are ~eglllmato reasons t0r rid-

¯ ’

and aktlled prgeflttoner In tho conlltt7
In lhe art of aecouchmenf. In thn Jol-
nnd of St, /?rote, D. W, I.. Imul~ 3o.
seph was cent to the Ulllverslty of
Copenhagen, where she ~l~du&ted in

!lEon u a midwife, and ultra" lervt~

REPUBLIC PROGRESSING
That the Universal Negro Improve.

meat ¯s~octatlon wlth Its plans tot ¯
huge Black Hepublle in Africa iv mak-
Itlg splendid prog:resa, desp/le the at-
tempt o{ faklra to profit nt the nseo-
elatlon’s expenee, was the usertlon
here Frld~y of J, It, Austin. 2~16 J,,f-
fereon avenue,, organizer of the Ta-
corn~ branch of the association,

The eesoclation hea 700 branches In
tho world, with 1.000,000 member;;.
AuStin sold. Go’April :.’. It= allied cer-
porstlon, the Black ~tnr Steamship
COml~tOy. e=~ls tO purch~e s new
$I,000,000 steam~hlp and start It GO
Its first trip to Monrov|n.

"Thn Oarvey movement, so named
a~or Its fonr, der, 8eekB the economic
freedom and uplift of the Negro rae~."
said Austin. who organ/zeal ’.h., Ta-
coma branch nf the U. N. I. A., March
8. of this year.

"Recently an attack was made open
Gaxvey a8 founder of the a4so~l~tlon--
one of many attaek~--because s. fake
stock pro:’toier had illegally sold eharre

in the Black ~tar IAno nnd kindred
oorpor~t[ons In Virl;Inta.

The s88oeintlor0 itself had bra.nde~
the an-oared man, J. M. George. as an

.E_.LAT!ON

de~th rate Is lower them the birth
In the South the, tnn~mues o~ the
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wonderfully resourtef..ll end tat:trill In to mlderaland that th~ U..~. I. A. |~
prep.eating the obJ¢~ots and alms at the snlidly behind Ihe preachers and the

! 1]. N. I. A. ]~r. C. N. Grandleon. the ~hurchea who h~ve the right Ide~ of
"Daddy Tl¢lhhit." as Dr..~a~.on affec-; ~;~’:’ %%’h~i do | me, n i.y iho right
tlonetely c~]is him. la ariel cuntrtbuitng Idea of (lad? | m~tn [lu=t God created
his bit to help along the good cause d man to enjoy the earth, with tm]im-

"" " ’ ’"~. ’

~

th,t when he ham accomplMhed .o

Jf ~0 unfold the ~od]lke spazk In him

$100,000.00 B CaJN
N= O N = LNE=OPO NO CO,=,,.. =

SMALL SIZES
We ai~o have tn atock thouesuda of other Pictures, Post
nnd Calendars. P{ctore Frames of all kinds. Sold

whoh~le. Asent ~ hem b a line of good= that you can

ART HING CO,

1
Jee Jaduon 1

Will the above parties please wr~e to the ~Iail Order Depart.

meat of the Black Star L:ne for ~ame?

BLACK STAR LINE, Inc.

M West l~th Street Eli
8th lg=1

NOTICE
DO NOT pay to a di~Ty author/ze(

Agent or the BL~CK STAR LIN INC.
In cues are no

V BANK DRAFI" ~.~ :D in
ST,~R L/NE mE, O0 West

TOBI




